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Abstract 
Mating type tests using a plating technique 
This technical note is available in Fungal Genetics Reports: https://newprairiepress.org/fgr/vol1/iss1/18 
Srr.ith, a. R. Mating type tests using Thz following method of using plates for deter- 
a plating technique. mining the mating types of isolates has been 
employed successfully for some tine. It enables 
large nvnbers of cultures to be tested rapidly with a great reduction in the quantity of 
glassware, time and medium required. 
Thick suspensions of conidia of each mating type of the morphological mutant m&' (B132) 
are made in sterile water. A 9 cm. Petri dish containing Westergaard's crossing mediwr 
(Wsstergaard, M. and Mitchell, H.K., 1947, Amer. J. Bot. 34, 573) is spread evaly with 0.2 
ml. of conidial suspension of spray mating type 2 and a similar plate spread with sprav A. 
Inoculated plates are incubated for five to six days at 25OC until a mat of mycelius is form- 
ed and protoperithecia are produced. Should the mycelium tend to spread over- the sides of the 
plate, it may be checked by wiping with sterile cotton wool dipped in alcohol. 
Incubated plates are marked on the back with wax pencil or ink into a convenient grid 
(of 24 01‘ 25 parts) with suitable orientation marks. Conidia from the cultures to be tested 
are inoculated with a loop in the centre of corresponding portions of plates of each mating 
type. In this way two plates are sufficient to test 24 or 25 cultures. The plates are then 
sealed with transparent adhesive tape and incubated at 25% until perithecia are formed. 
Sometimes plates may be scored after only 48 hours incubation but more usually three to six 
days are needed. 
BIBLIOGRAPHIC NOTE 
Huanq, P.C. Information on During the process of reviewing what has bnen 
Neurospora. known about Neurospora after Shear and Dodge 
first coined the name'in 1927, by reading 
the literature and preparing a file pertinent to this organism, I found the following fig- 
ures interesting and informative (Table 1). It can be seen thst there are only 503 papers 
abstracted and published in the Chemical Abstracts from 1933 to 1960 and 567 in the 9io- 
logical Abstracts from 1928 to 1958, the latter include reviews, abstracts, 2nd chapters in 
books. The multimode1 distribution of the number of abstracts is a reflection of the im- 
pact of papers by Dodge and by Lindegren in the 30s and by Beadle and Tatur in the 40s. 
While the majority of the papers in the early 50s deals with mutation, more of biochemical 
nature appeared in the late 50s. The literature is by no means covered completely in these 
two abstracting journals. It is estimated that the actual nlanber lies between 1500 (my 
estimate) to 2000 or more (Bachmann, personal communication). As information an Neurospora 
can be expected to accumulate, the present amount is still not unmanageable. A systematic 
preparation of an annotated bibliography should be feasible and the finished work and its 
subsequent editions would be greatly demanded by all interested. It is felicitatory to learn 
that such a task is being undertaken (see Announcements, this issue). 
*Earlier information on Neurospora may be traced under other names such as Candida, ~ocospora, 
Monilia, Myxosporium, Oidium. Oospora, or even Penicillium (Mireille Moreau-Froment, 1956, 
Revue de Mycologic: Les Neurospora. Bull. de la Sot. bot. Fr. 103: 678-738). 
